
Nome Dote 6rade 8 Science 6roup

C22. Colculote the a\terage speed of o movirg object ond illustrote the motion of objects in
of distonceover time.

Sped= Distance/Tinc

1. A hof oir bolloon moves 500 meters in 100 seconds. Whot is the speed of the hot oir
balloon? Answer

2. Which of the following grophs repre.se.rts o train moving ot o constont speel?

3.

i--

The groph relotes distonce ond time ro" offio*o]",*rr rr,".p"ra 
"r 

in" object
repre.sented by this grophT

A. 0.5m./s

B. Zm/s

C. 10m/s

D. ?Onls

4. Study the groph belor. The groph shows on oE;eaTtct is
A. Not moving

B. Acceleratirg ot o fixed rote
C- Movirg of a corsfont speed

D. Deceleroting of o fixed rate
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5. @i.iffi rir.".y. sh e stolsthere for a while then

Distanca vr. Tirnc

Time

goes to o friend's house. Which groph best matches this situofion? (circle the groph)



which of the followirg grophs b:sf represents the speed of the rollercooster from point A

io poinf B? (circle the groPh)
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7. Jerold is moved orowrd ond puhed donrn in his seot while on the roller cooster' How is his

rnoss cffected during theride?

s. His rnoss chonges bds€d on going uphill or downhill

b. His nrass stcys the sdme no rnctter whof the sPeed

c- His rmss becomes less, which occounts for being moved oround

d. His nross becomes more, which occounts for being pushed down

8. Use fhe followim qroPh to onswer the ne:cf gue'stion:

During which spon of time wos thebe'etle noi moving?

A. From 0 to 4 minufes

B. From 4 to 6 minutes

C. From 6 fo 14 minules

D. From 14 to 16 minutes

Beefle's Movement Along
a Plant Stsm
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